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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COl't(83) 505 f inaL
BrusseLs, 9 September 1983
Proposat for a 
t{*g'+t'
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
revising the am6unts for the documentary requirements in ProtocoL 1 concerning
the definition of the concept of "originating products" and methods of admini-
strative cooperation to the Second ACP-EEC Convention
Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
revising the amounts for the documentary requirements in Annex II concerning
the definition of the concept of "originating products" and methods of admini-
strative cooperation to Decision 80/1186/EEC on the association of the over-
seas countries and territories within the European Economic Community
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commisison)
COt'l(83) 505 f inaL

E)(PI.,A}IATORY NOIE
In Articles 5 and 16 of Protocol No. I concerning ttre definition of the con-
cept of "originating pnoducts'r and methods of a&ninist-rative cooperation to
the second ACP-EEC Convention, the arpunts for deternining when forms EtrR.2
may be used instead of rnovement certificates EuR.l or when no documentarlz
evidence or origin is reguired respectively are laid dortrt.
Itre base date taken for determining the equrivalent vaLue of the amor:nts
concerned in thenationalcurencies of ttre }Gunber States is automatically
changed every two years and this equivalent value will next be fixed on
the ba.sis of the value taken on Ist October 1982 in accordance with the
provisions of Protocol ['tro. 1.
As the equivalent values of these anrcunts in some of the national currencies
on the lst October L9B2 are reduced compared to their val-ue on the 1st
October 1980 the actual value lirnits in the nationaL cr:rrencies concerned
correspondirg to the amounts laid down in Article 6 and Atticle 16 of
kotocol No. 1 are accordirgly also redr:ced. Furttrernore, the real value of
these amounts tends to decrease over tine. this decrease in the real value
means that the administrative savirqs involrred in using simplified documen-
tatj-on of origin status becomes relatively less as time goes on.
Article 6 of Protocol No. 1 pnovides that a redtrction of the vaLue of the
Iilnits as expressed in the currency of any Member State should be avoided.
For the reErson given alrcve it is also <lesiraple to take account of the
clrop in real- value of the arnounts in Article 6 ard Article 16 of Protocol
No. I
Iherefore it is necessary to increase the amounts concerned accordingly.
Proposat for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
revising the amounts for the documentary requirements in Protoco[ 1
the definition of the concept of "originating products" and methods
strative cooperation to the Second ACP-EEC Convention
concerning
of admini-
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'II'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Protocot 1 concerning the definition of the concept of
"originating products" and methods of adninistrative cooperationl to th"
Second ACP-EEC Convention, and in particutar ArticLe 6 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission,
tJhereas ArticLe 6(1)(d) of Prptocol 1 provides that the Conrmunity may rhere
necessary revise the amounts for determining uhen forms EUR.2 may be used
instead of movement certificates EUR.1 or uhen no documentary evidence of
origin is required as laid down in ArticLe 16 of the said Protoco[; uhereas
the amounts in question h,ere most recent[y revised by Counci L ReguLation
(EEC) No 2821 1812i
LJhereas as a consequence of the automatic change of the base date from
1 October 1980 to 1 October 1982 provided for in the second sentence
of Articte 6(1)(c) of the Protocot, the effective vatue of the timits
expressed in the nationat currencies concerned, uhich correspond to the
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amounts Laid down in Article 6 and Article 16 of the Protoco[, trouLd be
reducedi rhereas in order to offset such a reduction it is necessary to
increase these amounts,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
ArticLe 1
The amount Laid down in ArticLe 6(1)(b) of Protocol 1 to the Second ACP-EEC
Convention is hereby increased to 21000 ECU.
The amounts laid down in ArticLe 16(2) of the said ProtocoL 1 are hereby
increased to 140 ECU and 400 ECU respective[y.
ArticLe 2
Regutation (EEC) No 2821181 is hereby repeated.
ArticLe 3
This ReguLation sha[L enter into force on the day fottowing its pubtjcation
in the OfficiaL JournaL of the European Communities.
It shaLL appLy f rom 1 ttlay 1983.
This ReguLation shaLl be binding in its entirety and directty applicable in
aLL ttlember States.
Done at BrusseLs For the Counci L
The President
EXPLANATORY NOTE
In ArticLes 6 and 16 of Annex II concerning the definition of the concept
of "originating products" and methods of administrative cooperation to
Decision 80l1186lEEC on the Association of 0verseas Countries and Terri-
tories with the European Economic Community, the amounts for determining
when forms EUR.2 nay be used instead of movement certificates EUR.1 or
when no documentary evidence of origin is required respectiveLy are taid
down.
The base date taken for determining the equivalent vaLue of the amounts
concerned in the nationaL currencies of the Member States is automat'icaLLy
changed every two years and this equivalent value wiLL next be fixed on the
basis of the vatue taken on lst October 1982 in accordance with the provisions
of Annex II.
As the equivalent vaLues of these amounts in some of the national currencies
on 1st October 1982 are reduced compared to their value on the 1st 0ctober 1980
the actuaI vatue Limits in the nationaI currencies concerned corresponding
to the amounts Laid down in Articte 6 and Articte 16 of Annex II are accordingly
aIso reduced. Furthermore, the reaL vaLue of these amounts tends to decrease
over time. This decrease in the reaI vaLue means that the administrative
savings invoLved in using simpLified documentation of origin status becomes
reLativety Less as time goes on.
ArticLe 6 of Annex II provides that a reduction of the vatue of the Iimits
as expressed in the currency of any Member State should be avoided.
For the reason given above it is also desirabLe to take account of the drop
in real value of the amounts in Articte 6 and Article 16 of Annex II.
Therefore it is necessary to increase the amounts concerned accordingty.
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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
revising the amounts for the documentary requi rements in Annex II
concerning the defjnition of the concept of "originating products"
and methods of adninistrative cooperation to Decision 80/1186/EEC
on the association of the overseas countries and territories within
the European Economic Community
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COII.II{UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Councit Decision 80/1186|EEC of 16 December 1980 on the
association of the overseas countries and territories with the European
Economic Communityl, and in particuLar Articte 11(G> thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission,
Whereas ArticLe 6 of Annex II to Decision 8011186/EEC provides that the
Community may, where necessary, revise the amounts for determining when
forms EUR.2 may be used instead of movement certificates EUR.1 or when
no documentary evidence of origin is required as Laid down in Article 16
of that Annex; whereas the amounts in question were most recentty revised
by Councit Decision 81 tSSIlEECZi
Whereas as a consequence of the automatic change of the base date from
1 October 1980 to 1 October 1982 provided for in the said Annex II, the
effective vaLue of the Limits expressed in the nationaI currencies concerned,
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which correspond to the amounts taid down in Articte 6 and Articte 16 of the
said Annex, u,outd be reducedl whereas in order to offset such a reduction it
is necessary to increase the amounts in question;
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS !
Artic[e 1
The amount Laid dorn in Articte 6(1)(b) of Annex II to Decision 8Ol1'a86lEEC
is hereby increased to 21000 ECU.
The amounts Laid down in Article 16(2) of the said Annex II are hereby
increased to 140 ECU and 400 ECU respective[y.
Articte 2
This Decision sha[[ take effect on 1 tllay 1983.
Done at Luxembourg, For the Counci I
The President
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